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REGISTER OF SALES.
Emma A Fonst sale of Farm stock,

etc at her resident* in West Hemlock

t<>wn-hip near Steep's church, on Fri-
day. March lSdi, at 10o'clock a. in.

X>hii A McMahan. administrator of

William McMahan. deceased, will sell

at public sale farm st<»ck and imple-
liiKiit-at the resident of th<i late Will-
iam McMahan in Liberty township,
M "tit >nr Comity, near Pottsgrove, Fri-
day March 30th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

ilaivnoe Peifer will sell at his resid-
ence in Cooper Township, on Thursday
March IHtb at 10 ocKx*k live stock,
farm implements, et-c.

Elisha Bell will sell at his residence

hack of Blue Hill, <m Monday, March
16th liv« stock farm implements, etc.

I VST ivw or
57th CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, March 4. The
tifty-s v. nth congress has adjourned
' nally. Tins. nate adjo»rned at 12

ok litnn. The house was declared
adjourned at exactly 12 :fts.

la t s mt winch reassembled at

100 -. it-v-k. tt«» first business was the'
arntg of a quorum Fatigued by
at c 4 the pa«-t two nights,

it *a- ft :lf befor.' a snfficiont number

<4 s. aiipr<aTY>d to allow of tl»e
"t:aii«.a." JtJ«<w Of haziness.

X 112 \u2666uMiv *»v declared adjourn.-d
at 1S -OS lit- tfe* amidst

t vi* c 4 pamottc vongs and a

otMMM tiftSfwefcw*' |
TVm WI *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?*****% xcvtv iW

Hair * <e« ilw «»v o*lM M
vat . *»o«»mg.

* r» v mwnN with vwhws
Mr having tUe

(\u25a0rlKt-ll'Al **f IM Mr, I\tih>
a mil th< hvmw,

T r t\*ll wv iratlM. eh>ti
I to tnaie under-
M> o|, i - -.train «*f the liw days
I »* »g «\xrn lu> \\*ioe u» a husky
tlnifit. Ttins tar. in ibis memorial
pach.aui-uiarv «trugtile> there haw

tw r> r\Jl eaUls.lSof th»-m y«M**«rtlay.
W « the mII call bad btvu nearly

« tu t.-iSp ik r llcndersoa calbnl
K< ;«\'M>utatit» Camion, who will I*
t ? »ker of tin* nest hoa«. to tbo
« air to preside. Mr. Canuon's ap-

l» anuKv the stgual] of continual
? Mti ~>t.»-m frem thy Kepahlicans and

lu wijr I>»'nn>erat.s SjH'.aker llendertton
itiu inc. 1 tf';it the bouse had r* fnse«l
:i< U from the bouse. Mr. Payne of

Sew York, offered a resolution of

thanks to S: -taker Henderson for bis
\u25a0*rviee> as speaker, it having become
known th:it the Democrats would deny
tl»is nsaal courtesy.

Mr. Payne referring to the services
of Speaker Henderson, said that be
bad >erved with dignity and honor to
his country.

Mr. Payne then moved the previous
qu' Stion. It was carried on a viva
v. vote. Mr. Cochran (Deui., M0.,)
asked tor the yeas and nays. Cries of

"No" from Mr. Richardson, the

Democratic floor leader, and other

Democrats were heeded by two Demo-
crat- who arose in support of Mr.
Cochran's demand.

Hi>- s from the Republican side and
the galleries greeted those who arose.
They Were not a sufficient number,
however, the yeas and nays were re-

fn- d On the motion to adopt the
resolution, Mr. Cochran again de-
raanded the yeas and nays. Only
seventeen Democrats supported him in
thi> demand, and the demand was re-
fusej and the resolution adopted. The
Republicans greeted its passage.

A message from tho president veto-

ing the bill allowing a dam to bo
built in the Tennessee river was laid
I " fore the house. A motion also was
made to refer it to the proper com-
mittee.

Speaker Pro Tern Cannon interrupt-
ed the proceedings to remind Mr.
Livingston (Dem., Ga., ) that he had
a request to make to the house. It
was a request for unanimous consent
for the printiugof the Democratic and
Republican statements on the ap-

propriations for the day.

Grand Reception.
Friday, February 27, was a special

day at the Presbyterian parsonage at
Elysburg. Rev. W. W. Harris and
wife bad g<»ue out to make a call and
on their return at tho noon hour they
found their home fully occupiod by a
large number of the congregation aud
the dining room already by signs and
symptoms, promised a great feast. The
occasion was a good old-fashioned re-
ception intended to gladden the past-
or's heart This was emphasized by
the fact of his just having returned
from a short vacation. A well round-
ed dinner was served to all present,
after which all joined in a good sea-
son of fellowship, such as the country
people know best how to improve.
The pastor surrendered at once to the
attack of good will, enjoyed the oc-
casion to the utmost, is duly grateful
for a re-stocked cellar and cupboard
and shall remember always this spe-
cial manipulation of kindly feeling

Another Victim.
A week ago the quarantine was rais-

ed on the Miialljtox infected Watkins
home in Shamokin when Monday the
fifth member of the family to fall a

victim to the disease was discovered
in 10 year old Esther. Sho was re-
moved to the hospital where her moth-
er, two sisters and a brother are still
being cared for.

Moving Targets.
A -hooting gallery with moving

Targets is to be an attraction in Dan-
ville before tho end of tho week. A
small engine and the other parapher-
nalia were being installed iu the Gross
building adjoining Blecher's barber
\u25a0shop. Mill street, yesterday. Tho
proprietor is L. 1L Swartz, who ha*
just come from Hollidaysburg.

Will Meet Today.
The Woman's Benevolent Society will

hold its last meeting of the season in
the Thomas Beaver Free Library
Building this afternoon, con veiling at
i :U0 o'clock.

EXPERT EXAM-
INES GULICK

Dr. George I. McLeod, of Philadel-
pliia, a member of tlio State board of

lunacy and one of the leading experts
oil insanity in tho State, was in this
city Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday
to examine Double Murderer John
Gulick.

Dr. McLeod was sent lieie by the
State board of pardons, to which body

the prisoner's attorneys have appealed
to have tho sentence of death tevoked
and the prisoner seut to an asylum for
the insane for life. Insanity being the
only defence at tho trial it was also
the main point set out in the petition
to escape the gallows. Dr. Adams of
the Danville insane asylum, testified

during the trial that after several
close examinations of the prisoner he
was thoroughly satisfied he was a vic-
tim of a phase of insanity known as
paranoia. Experts for the common-
wealth contradicted him. In justice
to both the prisoner and the common-
wealth the pardon board decided to
send Dr McLeod here.

Dr. McLeod, after consulting At-
torneys .T. Simpson Kline and George
B. Reimensnyder, the legal represent-
atives of Gulick. also District Attor-
ney Cnmmings Tuesday afternoon saw
the prisoner in the county jail. He

was with him about an hour, but
found him very reticent. Gulick re-
plied readily to all questions that

could l>e answered by yes or no, but
could not be drawn into an extended

conversation on any subject. The ex-
pert made a second visit to the jail
Wednesday morning, at which time

he continued Ins examinations When

ti Dr. McLeod declined to talk

about tlw matter, other than to say

tl.at he found Hue prison* r both times
! in a very reticent mood.

Dr Met.-'od also had an extended in-
t- rviiw Wllh the boy's- father Wod-
*os4ay morning and s|>ent several
]IOWI> in looking over the records of

( thv trial at tbo oxmrt ho««\

Hw Kvthl of pardon* will MM at
Hamvbwrg on the ISth of Hit? month,

at vhidi time H is especial »l«y will
tvmW their decision

THK GKRHAKItT CASK
Tl<*> nw 4 Jacob Gothardt, Hi* Sha

nioktn wife killer, who was several
months ago rvfused a new trial and

>\u25a0 ntenevd to death by Judge Savidgv.
will be hear*! in the Supreme court at
Philadelphia on the ."-!rd of this
month. The pajvr ln»ok in the ease is

now Iteiug printed in the job depart - j
ment of this ofllee. James Scarlet,

Esq., of Danville, leading counsel for

the prisoner, in his arguments gins so
deeply into the question of insanitv
and the law that the book will contain
nearly eight hundred i»ages. Mr.
Scarlet and A. G. Marr. of Shamokiu.
will represent the prisoner in the Su-

preme court. District Attorney 11.
W. Cummiugs and D. W. Shipman
will look after tho interests of the
commonwealth. ?Sunbury Daily.

SIOOREWARD, SIOO
Tno readers of this paper will l>e please'* to

learn that there Is at least one dread' dis-
ease that science lias been able to cure In all
ts stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Ilall's Catarrh
"ure is- taken internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-

tem. thereby oestroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient strength

by building up the constitution and assisting

nature in doiug the work. The proprietors

have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO .Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price T.'io. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Today's Session of the Commission.
WA SHINGTON. March 4.?Tho

statement published yesterday to the
effect that the minors' representatives
and the operators' lawyers would bo
summoned to meet the Strike Commis-

sion at Washington on Thursday to
discuss the question of weighing coal,

was confirmed by Hon. Carroll D.

Wright, recorder of tho Anthracite
Coal Strike Commission, who said the

conference would take place at 10:30
Thursday morning. It is stated that

in tho coarse of their review of the
testimony the commissioners discov-
ered several points upon which they
desire further enlightenment. An effort
will bo made also to get the two sides

to agree on certain matters before tho

formal verdict of tho commission
shall be rendered.

Neither the miners nor operators'
side have any defiuito idea of what
the commission proposes to have done
at tho conference. The only intima-
tion of its purpose is to deal with the
matter of weighing coal.

Coughs
"My wife had a v!?ep-s_ ate-i cough

for three years, i j;u: liased two
bottles of Ayer's C.hei \u25a0 y Pectoral,
ltrgt aiie, snd it curt t her com-
plttely."

J. K. Burg;, I.' -icon^jCol^J
Probably you know of

cough medicines that re-
lieve littl- coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been ciuing the worst of
deep coughs tor sixty

I years is Ayer's Cherry
§ Pectcra-.
B Three Fires :

CoDnult your '«>. * ff take It, I

Ito r.tk# it. t1»«?r. ?? 112 tak«. \i rMtf kiiOWP. \u25a0
I Lt ave it witfihh#. V-'. ji-r willing.

J. A Y£l! <*? .

it*. yy\u25a0»- /XX'kmmJl

Wanted!
An up-to-date man for manager and

general agent of this county by the
Fidelity Mutual Life insurance Com-

pany of Philadelphia. Salary «nd com-

missions to righ-t man. Address, with

references, CHARLES WILSON, 112

N. Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED?A load of baled Hye
Straw. Address with price per ton to j
F. (1. Angle I

fe C- sr c- c-. fr «-? «r «r- «r- «-? c- sr «-? s- «-\u25a0 «-? tr ,

£AS TO YOUR EYES %
\h They may need a little assistance when reading or sewing in (?.

if/ the evening. (f*
The proper assistance is correct glasses but they must be

right otherwise they may <lo more harm than good.
W- I have had ten years of practical experience wi h over two l:j,
?I thousand of our Danville people,is that a good record? When I
W say I can give your glasses as good as science, skill and ex-peri-

*

ence can make I tell you the truth, let me prove niv claims. ft
EYES TESTEi) FREE. f*

ft _
____ qx

GRADUATE OPTICIAN. J4,
\u25a0 V? W ? >»v ? "*U . «a*_ - \u25a0 T>. ?

4k -T*" -Jfcj- -*?»-! *<*\u25ba -Cf> «C> -*/>«fr_

AMUSEMENTS."

Lillian Piotnv took thr ftu.liowet' by
K^ilo

M ss P(#iw, «o a tv*<b*r, i* well
ktunvn to prAioe, her wondet
fnl |W«x>r of ohara. tor |Miti',\v;)| b,»v

iu£ iu»(io her a fsvwilo \vH ;vvor

oho h*s*pi*o:*rvd Soxu rvtlh l"it*#.< »

Lillian IVrw >v the tlao! artist in

Uor littot lint has been hoard for a
lon# time lf«r S?I<H?HO«S wero pop
ular and bright, and oho nveivd

I many enthusiastic recall* Ihtngoi

I <Me,) Daily News

Miss PiortM will appear with May
Parker's Concert Company in ! r an
spices Y. M IV A. Stir t\»tr> . «>|« ra

t House, Friday evening, M *reh '»th.

Tho Danville theatregor> will have
the pleasure of witnessing tlio l»t»>>t
melodramatic success, "A Break for

Liberty," by Mr. H. P. Taylor at the
Opera House on Saturday, March 7tl».

All, or most ot the theatregoing
public are familiar with the incidents
surrounding tho arrest,trial and death

of tho celebrated Piddle brothers in

Freedom Lightly Esteemed.
Two young fellows from Mt. Car-

mel, who started out to "rough it"to

the soft coal regions, catne to grief in

this, city Tuesday.

They were brought to tho office of

Justice-of-the-Peace Bare during tho

afternoon by a special officer of the

P. & R. railroad, who had arrested
them, according to his story, while
endeavoring to force an entrance in-

to a box car on Christian's siding just
above town.

The defendants, who represented
themselves as brothers, gave their
names as Thomas and John Kuskie,
aged respectively 20 and IS years.

They have no parents but live with an

uncle in Mt. Carmel. Becoming tired
of life in tho anthracite field, they
decided to try their fortunes in the
soft coal regions. It was for the pur-

pose of securing snug quarters
free ride that the young fellows were
trying to get into the box car.

The charge brought was "Forcibly

entering a box car and trespassing on
railroad property".

There was a good bit about tho

young fellows that seemed to commend
them to clemency and Justice Bare
proposed that the usual fine be rem-
itted if tho boys would pay tho costs,

which amounted to one dollar each,

and immediately start on their way

homo by the nearest route. The officer
agreed to this, but the defendants, al-

though each had several dollars in his

pocket, could not think of parting
with thoir coin in this way and they
demurred. They hesitated too long,
however and tho Justice in order to

facilitate matters committed the young

follows to the borough lock-up with
the hope that after a short experience
behind tho bars they would bo only
too glad to purchase their freedom,
which was offered so cheap.

Thomas and John Kuskie, tho two

Mt. Carmel boys, arrested Tuesday

for illegal car riding,who went to tho
lock-up rather than pay tho costs, one
dollar each, were yesterday removed
to the county jail, whore they will be

obliged to servo twenty days, accord-
ing to the act of May 24, 1878.

Yesterday morning they were given
an opportunity of reconsidering their

choice. The young fellows are of Pol-

ish extraction and although between

them they had some six dollars in

cash it did not coincide with their

idaes of economy to spend a single
cent of it that might be saved, even

though it were to secure their free-

dom, aud they decided togo to j;iil
for twenty days aud live at rhe ex-

pense of Montour County. They will

probably rogret their choice before

the twenty days have expired.

Death of Walter D. Williams.
Walter I). Williams formerly of tiiisi

ci£y died at bis home in Frosty Valley
Saturday evening at 8 ::{()o'clock aged

7fi yoars. Th* deceased was for main-

years a blacksmith at the Reading
Iron Works and was widely known
through the county. He was a widow-

er and is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. John H. Lewis of Frosty Valley. ;

March is putting on her brightest
smiles, but old Boreas has not given
up his reign for good, and we may ox-
poct a reaction from the delightful
weather of the past few days.

I Pittsburg, and will he anxious M MH>

wh;U M>rt of pfsOimgCs thev will bo

when shown in a pUv,
WhUi the author h*- followed «>*

ne*r A« HMMIOUM*1 Mn> faet« of ih<»
? |«> h«< «>f oonrv> I and

Vllled until I < has ' Volwd !» «for,T of

IIIICUM* heart Interest tlm cannot foil
to entertain tool I»IO*M> &|| lover# of
tho drama Two perform .-ttuv« will l«o
alvcn. Afternoon at v i ;>so oYUtok,

tiwning nt >;!*» o'clock,

Ihitram t\ Whitney will present t*>
;ln< thoatrv goors uf thi> city on next

WV fovMliy, March 11, Porter .1. While
; in lu> elaborate production uf " Fran-

cesca da Rimini. " In selecting "Fran-
i'i->c:i da Rimini"- Mr. Whitney I>
appealed t«» lite public with a stroug,

poetic play, a splendid production
which will not he surpas>ed on the

local stage this season. There arc four
conspicuous and a do/.cn subsidiary

.characters in "Francesca (la Rimini"

i all requiring sympathetic and artistic
treatment, and in every case it i* -lid

j the work is well and thoroughly done.

Dead Body Found in Creek.
The dead body of Peter Roberts aged

j 1.53 years, of Midvalley, was found ly-
i ing in Sliaiuokin creek, on the out-

skirts of Mt. Carnnd, by a party of

I boys Sunday morning. When they first
saw the body they supposed it was an
old strike clligy and were not going to

pay any attention to it. One of the
boys, however, was more curious than
the others and approached tho object,
which was partly submerged in the
water, and was surprised to find that

it was really the body of a man. The

alarmjwas quickly given and the body
was taken to Mt. Carmel, where it was

J identified.
Roberts left his homo at Midvalloy

\u25a0 last Friday and was last seen alive at
Mt Carmel on Saturday evening. Ho

was then approaching the Market street
bridge, presumably on his way to his

home. The supposition is that he fell
oil the bridge into the creek, and was
swept away by the current,the stream
being very much swollen by tho recent

rains and thaws. The body was found
several hundred yards below the
bridge.

Roberts was a well-known miner
and leaves a widow and a large
family.

Funeral Friday.
Mrs. Elliott R. Morgan of Kings-

lon, whose death occurred in this city
Tuesday will bo consigned to the
grave tomorrow,the funeral occurring
at :J p. m. Interment will take place
in Odd Follows cemetery.

Appointed Day Operator.
Thomas Irland until recently night

telegraph operator at Foster, arrived
in this city yesterday. He has been

assigned the position of day operator

at Plymouth.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a feottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

r?* j
sediment or set-

rJSTTj ra
'

tling indicates an
Jtjr-j* unhealthy condi-

m/i I [ tion t' le kid-

uL' V' lii It \u25a0/ i t ne ys: dit stains
; y°ur hnen it is

ii^TT fl-J evidence of kid-
JU\\ m ney trouble; too

U Sequent desire to
V- pass it or pain in

" 11 the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery f'
t»nd a book that tellsgtfuw&rtrp lajfc'.fejfa
more about it, both sent gKSjgllltfl
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Homo of Swajnp-Jtoot.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bitighauiton, N Y , on every bottle.

SHOULD ATTEND
DRILLS

Capt. J. B. Gearhart lias sent the
following notice to eacli member of
Company F:
Armory of Co. F, 12th Rog't, :3rd

Brigade, N. G. F. Danville, Fa.,
March Ist, 1903.

Company Order No. 6.

Pursuant to Regimental Order No.
?I, this Company will bo inspected on
Friday evening, March 27th, 15)03.

No excuse except a physician's certi-
ficate, will bo accepted for non-attend-
ance. Men will bo Inspected in Blue
Uniform, Cap, Blue Flannel Shirt and
Belt. Buttons, Cap ornament and
Belt plate must bo polished,hair neat-
ly trimmed, faco cleanly shaven and
black shoes polished. High marks for
personal appearance and discipline are
the easiest to obtain. Men should

' notice condition of clothing and that
no buttons are missing. All State
property must be turned in at once to
be accounted for by Inspecting Officer.

Special attention will be given to
Guard Duty.

There will bo five companies must-
ered out of tho Third Brigade and if
this Company is one of them, it is the
fault of the men who have not attend-
ed drill. There are seven drills before
Inspection and it is the duty of every
man to attend faithfully and not al-
low trivial matters to detain him.
The roll book shows who the delinqu-
ent ones are and Court Martinis will
be very plentiful and severe if the
poor attendance continues. Members
will meet at the Armory at T p. m.
sharp. By order of

.1 BEAVER GKARHART,
Capt. Commanding.

REAP IT THROUGH.

T'would Spoil This Story to TPII it in the
Headlines.

T«* an eighteenth century phrase,
this I* Wi "o'er li ne tale.Having hap
pitied In a small \ (rglnin town in the
winter wt Iwo Hi* a story very much
of the present. Ip Ida short time ago
\h-* John I! Harmon. Mel fa Station.
\ a . had no personal knowledge of the
rare em alive piepiv!i>s of t'liiiiyW
Ui« » IVaik'h Keimdv l,nsi January."
she -ay*, "my baby t.»>k a dreadful cold
and at one lime I feared s|»o would have
pneumotii*. but one of my neivihl<ors
told ine how this remedy Imd punnl her
Utile bvy and I ltegau giving it to my

Imby at once and it «oon cured him.
1 heart'lv thank the manufacturer* of
ChamlHMiain s IViigh Remedy for plae
ing so great a cure within my reach.
1 cannot recommend it too highly or
say t<>o much in it* favor. I hi>|>e all
who read this will try it and be convinc-
ed 1 was. For sale by Panic* & Co.
Druggists

Palpable Neglect.
Fifteen students of Cornell univer-

sity have alreidv died with tvhnid
fever, and a large number are now ser-
iously ill at their homes, while tho
scourge is equally as bad among the

citizens of Ithaca. Philadelphia is lit-
tle better,and the deaths from typhoid
in tho Quaker city for a number of
years is startling to outsiders, hut so
used to it have Philadelphiaus become
that no very special efforts are being
made to secure the pure water supply
that should obtain. In these eulight-
ened days, an epidemic of typhoid is
not an accident hut a crime. The
cause of the disease is so well known
and tho means of protection against it
so simple, that a community which
allows itself to be invaded, and typ-

hoid to become epidemic within its
limits is a subject of condemnation

rather than of pity. In the case of

Ithaca, occupying a healthful and

salubrious situation, tho trouble arose
through the mouoplv of the water sup-
ply by a private corporation. Investiga-
tion traces the contamination to a
camp of laborers employed by the wat-
er company in building a dam. Other
sources of pollution have boon discov-
ered, such as pig-pens and barnyards
draining into the stream from which
much of the water was taken. But the
most suspicious feature is that of tho
laborers' camp. It is stated that sev-
eral of tho faculty at Cornell univer-
sity, located at Ithaca, which gets

water from tho same source as the
citv, have a pecuniary interest in tho
water company. And yet, with all
their special sanitary knowledge
available for the protection of the
community, there has been a lack of
tho simple precautions which would
have insured safety. If, at tho first
outbreak of the disease,directions had
been sent out to boil all the water be-

fore using, there would have been no
epidemic.

More Riots.

Disturbances of strikers are not nearly
as grave as an individual disorder of
the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will bo followed by
utter collapse, unless a reliable remedy
is immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to cure disorders
of the Liver or Kidneys as Electric
Bitters. It a wonderful tonic, and

effective nervine and the greatest»all
around medicine for run down systems
It dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria
germs. Only 50c, and satisfaction gua-
ranteed by Panles & Co. Druggists.

Rabies Cared by Formalin.
Joseph Chappeaux , a patient in the

hospital at Williamsport, has been
cured of hydrophobia by tho use of

formalin injoction. Ho was bitten in
the hand three weeks ago, and when
ho reached the hospital his arm was in
sucli a condition that tho arm was am-
putated at tho elbow. Ho had all the

symptoms of rabies. A pint of formalin
was injected and his temperature drop-
ped from 10.'5 to normal. From that
time tho hydrophobia wore away and
Monday lit; was pronounced cured.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, suf-

fered for six momths with a frightful
running sore 011 his leg: but writes

that Bncklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Files, it's the best salve in the

world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cfs.
Sold by Failles & Co. Druggists.

THE DOG
WAS MAD

The excitement in South Danville
and Riverside over an outbreak among
the dogs which was thought to be
hydrophobia was by 110 means a scare
involving a triflingcause, as at least
one of the dogs is pronounced mad on 110

less an authority than that of State
Veterinarian Pearson.

A dog exhibiting symptoms of rabies
passed through Riverside some six
weeks ago. Several dogs were sup-
posed to have been bitten. One of tliq
first to exhibit signs of infection was a

pet dog belonging to Amos Wolfarth,
who lives on a farm just below Riv-
erside.

The dog was permitted to sleep in

tho house and the first attack came on
at night. Mr. Wolfarth arose to put
the dog out. Not suspecting the true
nature of tho dog's ailment he ap-
proached quite close to the animal

with the result that he was slightly
bitten in the hand.

The dog upon being ejected ran
amuck and is known to have bitten
several other dogs. At Kipp's Run he
was shot.

The head of Mr. Wolfarth's dog
was sent to State Veterinarian Pi ar-
son for a bacteriological test to deter-
mine whether or not the dog had been
afflicted with rabies. A report was
received a few days ago which stated
that the flog had hydrophobia.

This very conclusively settles the
question whether or not there was anv
hydrophobia among the dogs on flic
other side of the river and establishes
the necessity of taking every precau-
tion possible. These precautions should

not he confined to South Danville and
Riverside, bnt fake in this city as well,
where the danger i« as great as any-
where.

A wholesale quarantine of dog will
probably be ordered in a few day- Mr.
Wolfarth who was bitten will pin- e

himself under treatment in the Fa-t-

--enr Institute at NeW York. !f is said
(bat tint more than 'io per cent > 1 per-

sons bitten by rabid doge get hldrep-
hobla, while a till larger percentile
of dogs supposed to l»' mad are no'
all Ileted \\ Itli ||M( I at <ll M
Wolfarth, however, will lak' 110 ri»l,*

Tragedy Atetlnd,

"Justin the nick of l lute our liitle
hoy wus saved writes Mr- W Walk in >

of Pleasant City, Ohio Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with hint Nit 111 l< 111
1111 l(Mllgh wet ill hesil'. S Doctors treat-

ed him, but he grew Woise »<very daj
At length we tried Dr King s New In
(Mvery for Consumption, and oar darb
inn was saved. He's nuw sound and
well." Kvervliodv oiiifht to kn>>w it's the
only sure cure for Cough*. Colds an I all
Lung diseases. Guaranteed by Failles
iV Co. Druggists. 1 'rice 5 V and >1 no.
Trial liottlos free.

Standard Rules on Reading System.
The American standard railway rul

for operating railways were put 111 eil

cot on the Readng-Jersey Central lines
011 Sunday and reports Monday from
the operating officers of both com-
panies were to the effect that train-
men and all others governed by the

rules had so far displayed an admir-
able knowledge of tho new system.
The rules vary but little from those
formerly in vogue on these lines, the
principal changes being in the train

orders and train dispatching. In an-
ticipation of the adoption of these
rules the operating officials have de-
Toted considerable time during tin-
past several months in schooling and
examining those who would be gov-
erned by them.

A Remarkable Case.
One of the most remarkable cases of a

cold, deep-seated 011 the lungs, causing
pneumonia, is that of Mrs Gertrude E.
Fenner, Marion, lud., who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. She says:"The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I run
down in weight from 14H to 92 pounds.
I tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful rem *dy
cured me entirely of the cough,strength-
ened my lungs and restored nie to m.C
normal weight, health and strength."
Gosh & Co. Paules & Co.

Signs of Spring.
We have bad enough balm in the air

tho past few days to suggest symptoms
of the spring fever as well as to in-
spire the hope that winter is about to

vanish. This hope is likely to be dash-
ed. It can't be possible that tho
groundhog has consented to chop off

any of his time, nor is it likely that
spring will actually begin so far in
advauco of her opening as scheduled
in the advances. It is still several days
until March 21, the date of tho vernal
equinox, and there is still time for
winter to produce some disagreeable
meteorological surprise and yet make
way for an early spring.

Wakeful Children.
For a long time the two year old

child of Mr. P. L. McPherson, si» N.

Tenth St., Harrisburg, Pa., would sleep
but two or three honrs in the eirly
part of the night, which made it very
hard for her parents. Her mother con-
cluded that the child had stomach trou-
ble, and gave her half of one of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
which quieted her stomach and she
slept the whole night through. Two
boxes of these tablets have effected a

permanent cure and she is now well
and strong. For sale by Panles & Co.
Druggists.

Carpet Rag Party.
Mrs. J. H. Eyerly gave a carpet rag

party at her home on Lower Mulberry
street, Saturday evening. Thirty-five
guests were present. For sewing the
largest ball of carpet rags Mis Harriet
Albeck received a china cup and
saucer. Miss Faust was awarded a
match safe for the smallest ball of
rags. Mrs. Edward Albeck received
some handsome bric-a-brac for being
tho most rapid sewer.

During tho evening elegant refresh-
ments were served. Each guest receiv-
ed a souvenir. A Guest.

If it's a bilious attack, take Chamber-
lan's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a

quick recovery is certain. For sale by
Faules & Co. Druggists

THE STRAWBERRY BED.

A Plan of Settings?Plants For Ron-
nor* and I'luntN FOP Fruit.

i The Michigan station, while advising
| mrlier planting, has stated that straw-

I < rries may be set with good results
' ; slate as the middle of September in

I ih;;t latitude unless autumn drought
liiould check the plants. It states that

| iart her south fall planting is more
practical, and on this point a Missouri
| advises as follows in the

! Ohio Farmer:
Each recurring season when straw-

berries are ripe everybody wbo has a
jpatch of ground wants to plant a bed

J light away. Scores of times we are
tisked the questions: "When is the best
time to set them out? Can't I set out

Ip bed now and have fruit next year?"

i Svhen we tell the questioners that the
best way Is to set out the bed in the

I spring and that they will get no fruit
till the following season, their ardor
cools. Ilope is deferred too long. But

A k A fi At>B I B fl B |l
\u25a0A% 4 %BI I Ii A y J i:z:i j 1
aI i iI B I 1 II A 1 j) I
B i

|] \u25a0 |
rr.AN OF SETTIVO STI! \ W I4ERIW PLANTS,

pome of the more Insistent ones will
quote ln°t«t of plants set in .Tniy
that liore fruit the following season,
fo ihey Will; liut the plants x\ ill tprt

make i*tinners to amount to much, and
for every plant that is to bear fniit
next J oar «me must l»e set »mt. And if
HIP setting i too late to ncke runners
atid Hills tiinltlplv the plaids It is Just
!i« will to wait till f»i pli'inbi'i'. tind If

plants hit lid > a fnlrljf go»w| yield »tf
unit mn> lie had iipM y> >i iittd tin
beil be brought Into lltw omfilMi F«h
Hie le *1 ,v Hi by d ill* tliM « u

\»i t* lllni lid' laltei |iii| 10l \t!fct|*l iW'
nVl'll 111 Hi pti'lllln I o| 11, |. li i pii | .|t

Hie tfnilHld Well, IlilllU llie P»iW s tlltin)

mill H hair firl apmt tiic »ii. ill p.ii> |n*

hi I'lii'e pbllll* of till* \ ii»f * i i "U |||, »r|

mllie It'll ill iw i'lm pin hi i'' "'ill It i
Inches apart fur it »|met* of tWeltiy
tin hen, plalllll>a oil em It mlili' of tihli-r
of itiw, then lavlnu a »|»n \u25a0\u25a0 «>f, »?>,

tWi-lve llicl|i*«, place one iihhl plitlil 111
ci liter. Tlilm U not lo lietir fruit, bill
fir pro|mutitlim ruiiiier* next .tear. In
the lluuic the plaiilM at A nre for run
ticrx. It for trull I'lilllviili' plant* A
after frultlug N o\er, cut out plantn i:
and let the rem.lining plini* prihlini-
the mallei row. IW? nuro tu plant ut
least one IOW in three of m a initiates
HIICIj U> l.ioett. Handy, llrMtidywine,
Michel'a IJarly. The other lows may
be of Hit' perfect (lowering kinds, as
llavcrlantl. W'arlicld. Ilubach. I'rescent
and many others.

ENSILAGE CUTTING.
Flllittu Silo Willi n llliinrr-Wkfß

Corn ltl|M*n« Too Soon.

Two years ago we became one of thg

first to experiment with a real blowei
f<>r tilling the silo, says an Ohio Farmer
concsjNindejit, and then we "blowed
things up." Not only the fodder.but the
Tan nearly went with it on two oc-ca
Biotis. We did lots of cutting. Last
year we got a more nearly perfected

machine and a ten horsejiower traction
engine, with which we tilled eight silos,
still having a share of breakage and
delay, yet still in hope of ultimate suc-
cess.

The manufacturers would ask what
we eall real success. We demand a

cutter and elevator that will take bun-
dles of fourteen foot corn on its travel-
ing feed and deposit the ti:ii lied prod-
uct in the silo at the rate of fifteen tons
(o the hour without from < ne to three
feeders skinning their bands and crip-
pling their backs to force big ears into
choked rolls or straighten and pack the
bundles even and thin on feed chain.
\\ hen one tou of fodder is devoured in
two minutes, it looks as ifour demands
were being met, but we ask how long
this pace will continue.

For several years we have used the
corn binder, one at the loading and
unloading and one at the feeding. Our
force last year consisted of four team-
sters, one man with harvester, three
pickups and two or three at the box.
The past two seasons we have had no

one in the silo. The fodder comes
through tlie pneumatic tube with such
vengeance that a little devising of
boards at the top deflects it nearly
evenly over the bottom of the silo.

Don't leave this to care for Itself or
you are likelv to have a mass of mold-
id en sila gu where the Juice and mash-
ed stalks fall. Have a good way to get

to the pipe and fix such a stop as will
Scatter the feed without mushing it up
or occasioning the juices to drop.

Another Important "don't" is not to
cut too green The new man at the
work can't wait, but must be ai his en-
silage. As a consequence he has a lit-
tle creek of hard cider running from

bis silo, molding and smelling suspi-
ciously like some of the slum quarters

in a city. On the other hand, don't

leave cutting too late. If half th.- fo-
liage loses its color and the --tall, linns

yellow, you may lie assured that ijo

much cellulose is going Into the - lo

Some Ant'ioiit flatter.
Edward Boen of Hay county, while

cleaning out an old well one day r
cently found a bucket of buttir '..

bed been in it for fifteen years. Mr-
Boen accidentally dropped the tiuc'. e:
one day, and it was never recovered.
When taken out of I lie water. Mv.
Boon says, the butter w:i as well pre
served as the day it was (lioppcil i::to
the well. The Ray County Heviiw
vouches for this story.?Kansas City
Star.

T^XMTTKU1 * .NOTII K.

Estate of Elizabeth < J roves, deceased

Late of the Borough of Danville in tin
County of Montonrand State of

Pennsylvania.
Notice is hereliy eiveii l lint letters IV-la-

mcntary upon the almve estate linvi ln<*n
k'ranteil to tile uniliTMsiu'il. All persons in-
delaeil to the said Kstate, are reunited to

make payment, ami Iliose having claims or
demands against the said i .slate, will makt
knou n the same nillimit delay to

URIAH GROVES, Executor, of
ELIZABETH GROVE, deceased.

P. t). Address. Danville, Pa.

EDWARD SAYHK GEARHART,
Counsel.

FATAL ACCIDENT
ON RAILROAD

IRONTON, Oliio,March 3.?A west-
bound Chesapeake and Ohio accom-
modation train collided with a freight
train in the yards at Russell, Ky.,
early this morning. Brakeman Miller
and Conductor Henry Dans, of the
freight, were killed, and Fred Rose,
of Ashland, who was riding to Russel
011 the caboose, had both legs broken
and was probably fatally injured in-
ternally.

Engineer Burwell, of the passenger
train, was bruised by jumping and a
number of passengers received slight

cuts and bruises.
The operator at Ashland failed to

hold the passenger train until the
freight was reported at Russel, and
the passenger train going 45 miles an
hour, crashed into the caboose in
which were Davis, Miller anrl Rose.

The caboose was reduced to splint-
ers and the passenger engine was stop-
ped by a car loaded with brick.

Brakeman Miller's body was terribly
mangled. One leg was found along-
side the track and the head and trunk
were found two hours alter the wreck

I occurred some distance away.
Conductor Davis lived about two

hours. He was not on his regnlar train,
but went out this morning in pl»ce of
Conductor Cobb, who is sick.

MillineryChanges Hands.
Mrs. Anne Biddle has sold out her

millinery establishment to Miss Re-
hecoa Titley, of Hi is city. Miss Tit-
ley has already assumed charge.

fill >1 MKI
On VVidiifsdny naming the |H inst

I found that one of mv valuable mated
bay horses had been kicked in the
by the other one. some time dnrtritf the
preritrtts night, I frmnd him in a mo«t
deplnrabl" conditio#, His hnefc w*e»
awolfcn a* tight a* th* *frin fPwSfct hold
The j )intI ws<» three or f«.rrr Mm«<«
normal *i*<* The fenrei curjld n»>f
a single pound of weight »*n ||,

I applied Moyn? -s WMTTf! IrfWUfCvr
ff' ''lt Ft the «fF< I'fed Mr
fVPtriHtf the avre|lf*ig
h4lf I bathed it wifain and Tlfff9
day ti»"tniftg ll« a#p|lifig fend

t di*»pp«nf« >1 He #%itild dm*
fiHiily>»ti fh" injif I|« g *?/\u25a0»,,, *«> dl t
Thnf»dait Mtfh* h' of
»%wld tin w-nn

Tbl« Pftdar looming he V* # .ftpin*
t li< team a« #o|| *? K»i 112

th'' nt j'i' It <| liitiMi'Mi <«» lie
fand In ttt« ?(*!>(? i*
I I Molt li II

«: 4m >4 lil MMI
?h'<nld in, \u25a0proud »,( m
and *? «? pttiii. i ? in|| .«n
tn.ilo it known

Y r h «>M,
Mnyirt W lilii' i l4iii»i»»nt

P»»l up in ft l«4ilrt 112,,? i*» i*tii*
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MAXITAItI'KKIIHV-

| Moyer Bros,
WIIOI.BSAI.i: liKI1)0151 S.

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
1% Fur «»1" by all d» ai> r-

JOHN
W.

FARNSWOKTH INSURANCE
Life
Fire
Accident
aoi!
Steam

Boiler

Oftlc*:
NontfomMy

Building,
Mill

stTMI,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a

MOTH K.

E-tate of William MeMahan Ute of tri-
Liberty Town-hip. in the Oavntr of
Montonr arid state of IVnnnlnnia.
Deceit wd.

Notice it hereby given that letter- of \.l
niinhtratlmi uponim »i«>vee%t >t« h.m !- ? n
liraiili'd tullie uiHlenimed. All persons in-
debted to tin- said I-"-ti«11- are mjulrwl lo

make |iaynicnt, and tlx -* havlnic claims '>r

demands against the-aid estate. »i n.as>-
known the sun ?? without delay to

JOHN A MIMAHAX.
Administrator of Wtl'imn V Mahan
dec'd.

P. O. Address Pott »L,'rove. PA

yl)JII*IMKUtIK » \ttllt

Estate of Stephen Smith. late of Derry
Township. Montoar County, Pennsyl-
vania deceased.

Notice it lien\u25a0 t>y given that letter* of \t
ministration U|x>n the above estate. h.».e
lieen granted to the nndenbrnxl Vil t»-r-
VIIIHIndebted to the said esl ate in' request
i'»l to make payment. and th«»e luavin*
claims against the same will make known
the same to

JOHN B SMITH.

Administrator of Sti ;>lien Smith. de»- d

P. O. Address, Washington ville Pa
WM. J. B.U.DY, Attorney

? :

4D.I||<III«THATOH> MTTIL K.

Estate of Margaret Peen lute ( .f the
Boron i;h of DHtiville, in the Connty
of Montonr and state of Penn-ylvania,
Deceased.

Notice Is lien b» /jMiithat MtMl 112 A«t-
ininlstrittton on the above e*tat< have I**ll
grunted to I tie undersigned. All |«er*otMi .11

debted to the said i state are required to mtike
l>a> ineiil. and UkiW Inning claim* or ?
iiiamls against 111 -nil est ute, will tnaki
known the Mime without delay. to

JONATHAN s DEFN.
Administrator of Margaret lVeu. dev'd

P. O. Addri -S. Danville. Pa
EL>WA]SI> s. (ii \KHAKT. T'onils. 1

yll>llM*Tlt*HIK » ftOTlf »

Estate of .Tohti Bentield, late of Valley
Township. Montonr Connty, Pennayi
vatiia deceased
Notice is hereby given that letter* of Ad-

millis| rat lon np» »n the above ? *tat»- hav«*
gr:int«Hl to thf umlrrsiirmMl VII |»*r

sons in«li !»te«l to Ow -;ii«i aiv ti**ju«*t-
nl t«» makt pa v turrit ami tho*** havimr
<*laitn> a;':iliHt th«* * »i'l tsiaff \%i!l nink*
known tin- s.um' without delay to

THOMAS 11. BKNIIKLD.
JOHN C. UEN FIELD.

Administrator'- of the Estate of John
Benfield. deo'd Danville Penus> ivania
WM. .1 BALOV. Attorney


